
ATTORKEYS-AT-LAW.

'HIRAM A. STCROKS. W. W. DARTLK-

TTSTURGES & BARRETT ,
TTOBNEY-AT-LAW No. l.CrcightonBIock ,

Omaha. Neb.

CHARLES POWELL,
OF THE PEACE Comer 15th ana

JUSTICE Sto. , Omaha Neb.-

WM.

.

. SIMERAL ,
i TTORNEY AT LAW Campbell's Block ,

_J13th Strect.bottvcen Famham and Donilag.-
OMAHA.

.
. NEB.-

D.

.
. L THOMAS.-

A
.

TTORNKY AT LAW Losna rcrjBcy , buys
JA_ and Bella real estate. Room. B.Crelghton.-

A.. C. TROUP ,
TT R KT. r lOffice.. In Hanscom'B

Block , with George E. tritchett , 1506St. OMAHA. NEB-

.DEXFER

.

L TKOKAS.
A TTORNEY AT iAW-Cmlcksnink Build

J* '"g- apgtt-

A
HCHADWICK- ,
AT LAW Office IBM Famham-

A.

- - ct.

. SWARTZLAHDE.-
ft. TTORNEY AT LAW-Cor. 12th and Famham-

rtreet. .
_

mayitU

WILLIAM A. FONDA,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

_ Room No. 6, Fronier Block , opposite Post
Office. OMAHA , NEK-

WM. . U PEABODY ,
. OSce In Crckttaa Block next to
Poet office , OMAHA, SEBBASKA.

PUBLIC :. COLLECTIONS UADI-

E. . D. MCLAUGHLIN.

* TTORNF.Y AT LAW AND JUSTICE OF
.A. TnE PEACE-Southeast comer Fifteenth

Di>U laaSt.
Attended

J

O' fllEH & BARTLETT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
ryfFICE-Unlon Block.Fl'tcenth an? Famhaml-

A.. L. RDBISON.-
A

.
TTORSEY AT LAW. Room Crclghton-

uni.ltJBlock. . OMAHA Nob. <

ATTORNEY AT LAW.K-

ARBACH

.

.* ? ' BLOCK , COFI. DOUGIETH STS.-

OMAHA.

.

. NE-

B.W.

.

. J. Connell ,

Attorney-at-Law
Office : Froni rooms , np elolrs. In HanBcom's

new brick brjlding. If. W. corner Fifteenth and
Karnliain .

Jona L RSDICK. CHAB. R. BMIC-

K.REDICK
.

& HEDICK ,
AttorneyS'-a t-L a w.-

Speclil
.

attention trill bo given to all
K Inst corpDratlcns ot every description ; will

l-ractlce In al !the Sourtt ot the State and the
United States. Office , Farnham St. , opposite
Court Hongp.

r EDWARD W. SIMERAL ,
EY AT LAW-Roora 6 Crel Ltcn
, 16th Mid Douglas gtreetg. no9dh-

C. . F. MAHDER80N ,
* TTORKXY AT TAW 2 Famham Street

WCX Omaha Ncbraakx
_

PARKE GODWIN ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW 14th and Donclal-
X f tr t . wlm Q. W. Doane

. RICHARDS. O. J. IttJKT

RICHARDS & HUNT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

Ornm 215 South Fourteenth Btroet.

EAST INDIA

HER
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

OMAHA , Neb.-

A

.

now an-l hitherto unknown remedy for all
diseases of the Kidneys , Bladder, ana Urinary
Organs-

.It

.
will positively cure l ia ! ctcs, unvel , l rop-

ey
-

, Briclil'a Disease , inability to retain or expel-
ltbe Urine , Catarrh of tlio Uladicr, high colored
and ccanty urine , Painful Urinatinc, LAME
BACK , General Weakness , and all Female Com ¬

plaints-

.It

.

avoids internal medicines , Is certain In it
effects and cures notliinz c'sc can.

For Pile ny 11 Druggists or Eent by mall free
upon receipt of the pncc , 2CO.
DAY KIDNEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,

Toledo , O.-

rSTScnd

.
your address for our little book ,

a Life WM Saved. "
JA.WKS K. IKH. Acrnt for Kchruk-

a.TESTIMONY.

.

.
The Cashier ol the First National Bank , Tro

Ohio , savs :
TROT, O. , December 30th , 1S78-

DR. . BOSASKO VKDI'INK Co. , riqua , O :
GKXTLUIEN : 1 was troubled with Rheum *

tnn! last spring in the acute fj m BO bidly that
I was uuable to e my band. Through the rec-
ommendations

¬

of inv trends, I was induced to
try jour Kbeunnte Cure , which immediately
befan to soothe , comlort and allay the i in , and
in a short tim lwasiclicvcdof this distrsw&g-
disease. . I take gr at pleasure in recomme dine
this T hluablc re edy to tboe bimihrly .fleeted.

Yours resiH-ctXully. JNO.L MEKEDITH-
.Th

.
-ss rcmedtcb fpeak for tlieinsehes. To try

thctn Is lobe cured. If > ou cam.ot cet thrm o
your Drucrist , by ramittlng us S3.W wil-
Hcnd you four tottles of the It hcumitic Cure , or-

wr of the Pi'e' Ucniedy , by express prepaid.
Give plain directions for shipjiing-

The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co.-

I'JQUA
.

, OHIO-

.a
.

"F.IGOODMAX ,
lAgcnt. Omaha.

SANTA GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of tne Age.

Wonuerfaldiswvcrieslntheworldhavebeeainadi-
Amonit othtr things where Santa Claus stayed ,
Children oft ask SI ho makes goods or not ,
It really he lives in a mountain of enow.

List year an excursion Bailed clear to the Pole

And suddenly droppedinto what eeemcdlikeuholi
Where wonder of wonders they found a newlandS-

Tiue falry-uke bcmss appeared on eacli liana.
There were mocntalns like ours, with mon

beautiful preen,
And fir brighter skies than ever were seen ,
Birda with the hues of a rainbow were found ,

While flowers of cxqui ite fragrance were grow
Ingaronnd.

Not long were they left to wend r In doubi-
A being soon came had heard much about
Twas Santa Clans' self and thiethey all eay ,
He looked like the picture r ceee every d y-

.He
.

drove up a team that looked errqueer ,
'Twas a team f grasshoppers instead of relndee-
inc rode In a shell instead of a sleigh ,

But he took them on toird and drove thei :

He showed them all over his wonderful realm ,
And factories making goods for women and men
Furriers * cre working on hats great and small ,
To Bunco's they paid they were sending them all

Kris Kincle , the Glove Maket , told them at onw
All our Gloves we are Bending to Bunco ,

Santa showed them suspenders and many thing
more.

Saying I also took those to fiknd Bunce's store.
Santa Claus then whispered a secret he'd tell ,
A in Omaha ocry one knew Bcnce itell ,

He therefore should ecnd his poods to hia care ,
Knowing his friccds will pet their full share.-

Kow
.

renumber t e dwellers in Omaha town,

All who want nrugciiU to Bunco's go round,
For shirts , collars , or gloves great and small ,
fiend vour sister or aunt one and alL

Bunce , Champion Hatter ot the West , Dongli-

zeet.Omkb* .

THE DAILY" BEE."M-

AHA

.

PUBLISHING GOPROPRIETORS. .

31G Farnhum , bet. 9th and 10th Street!
TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Copy 1 year, in advance (postpaid ) 83.0-
0emontba " " 4.00
3 months " " . . . . . . .2.00-

TiHE TABLES-

THE MAILS.-

C

.

, i N , W. B. K. , 6:30 a. m. , 2:10: p. m.-

C.

.
. B. & Q 5 : SO a. m. , 2:40 p. m-

.C.R.

.
. l&P.R, R, . 630arn.2 : p.m.

Ci'Bt Joe 6:30: . m.-

B.

.

. City & P. 5:30: a. m.-

U.
.

. P. R. B. , 11:40 a. m.-

O.

.
. 4; R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. A-

B. . & M. R. R , 8UO a m-

.O.&N.
.

. W. , 7:30 a. m.
omasa-

C. . &N. W. R.B. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. ra ,

C. a & 0. , 11 a. m , 9.30 p. m.-

C.

.
. R. I. &P. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m.-

C.

.
. B. & St. Joe.11 a.m. , 11 p. m.-

U.

.
. P. R. R. . 4 p m.-

O.

.
. & R. V. from Lincoln , 12:10 p. m-

.S
.

City & P. , 11 a.m.-
B.

.
. &M. lnhcb.4 p. m.

Local nulls for States Iowa leave but once a
day, vis : 4:30 a. m-

.Olficeoncn
.

from 12 to 1 p. in. Sunday *.

THOMAS F. HALL. Postmaster.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UKION PACIFIC.L-

IAVB.

.

. iRRIVB.
Daily Express. . . . 12:16.p.: m, 3:25p.m.-

do
.

Mixed O.mp. m. 4:25: p. m-

.do
.

Freight 6:30a.m.: l:40p. IT-

.do
.

do 8:15 a. m. 12:20 a.m.
TIME DAB.D OF THE BURLINGTON.

LEAVE OMiUA. ARRITK OMA1IA.

Express s:40p.: m. Express 10:00: a. m.
Mail 6:00 a, m. Mall 10:00: p. m.

Sundays Excepted. Sundays Exceptvd.-

CHICAOO.IROCK

.

ISLAND & PACIFIC.
Mall 6:00: a, m. I Mall 10:00: p.m.
Express 3:40 p. m. | Expiegs 10:00 a. m.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.-
M&ll

.

80a. m.Man| 7:20 p. m-

.Exprea
.

8:40pirn.: | Express1000am.
BundajB exceptcd.

KANSAS CITY , ST. JOE & COUNCIL BLtlFFS.t-

EAVB

.
ARRIVE.

Mall SS a.m , I ExpreBB 7:40 a. m.
Express 60 p.m. | MaH 7:25 j. m.

The only line runnlne Pullman Sleeping Cars
out of Omaha to Union Depot.
OMAHA & NORTHWESTERN AND [SIOUX

CITY & PACIFIC EAILROADS.
Express 8:00 a. m. | Fxprcst 4 0 p m.

Dally ExccptSundsys.-
B.

.
. & M. R. R. In NEBRASKA.

[WEST ] IEASI ]
Omaha ( ly ) 9:0-
0Plattsm'thar

: Kearney J'ncfl > )e:50am:

10:25 a m-
Keamy J'ocar)7i5( p m Ked Cloud (1 ) 65 am-

Plattsm'thHad Cloud (arr)7:5bp) o-
Bloom'gtonar)9:25

(ar) 4SO p m-

Omihi( : p m (arr) . . .4 5 p m

REPUBLICAN VALLEY RAILWAY-

.Hastlncsfjv
.

) 85 a m | l5loom'Ktonarl:30pmB-
lTomlngton

( )
1 5 p m I nastlngs (ar) 6:55 p m

Orleans (Iv) 7:30 a m | Indiantla ( r) 1 0 p m-

Orlcaiuj (ar) 7.00 p m | Indlanola (Iv ) 2:30: p m
SIOUX CITY & ST. PAUL R. P..

MJ1 6:10: a ml Express 10:00: an-
EjpreB 8,40pm Mall 7:20 p m

WABASH , ST. LOUI3& PACIFIC.-

UAVZB.

.

. ARRIV-
ES.Sa.ra.JMiai

.
lW5a m-

xprK: . . . 310p. m. ( Express 4:25 p.m.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R. R-

.eive

.

Omaha , daily. 8 a. m , 9 a. m. , 10 a m. ,
LI a. m. , 1 p. m. , 2 p. m. , 3p. m , 5 p. m , , 6 p.-

m.

.
.

Leave Council Bluffs ; 8:25: a. m. , 9:25 a. m , ,
0:25: a. m. , 11:25 a. m , 1:45 p ra , 2:25 p. m. ,
::25 p. in , 5:25: p. in. , 6:25: p. m, ,

Four trips on Sunday , leavinp Omaha at 9 and 11.-

m.. . . 2 and 5 p. m ; Council Bluffs at 9:25 ,
1:25 a. m. , and 2:25 and 5:25: p. in.-

rASSENOER

.

TRAINS.

Leave Omaha : 6 a. m. , 7 a. m , , 8:30 a. m. , 1
> . m. , 4:50 p. m. , 7:25 p. m. ,

Council Bluff. . : 6:15 a.m , , 9:10 a. m. ,
1:40: am525p. m. , 7.00 p. m. , 7:50 p. m-

.ailv
.

) eicept Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

i F.EPUBL1CAN VALLEY R. R.

LEAVE , ARRIVE.

Mall 10:15: a. m. , 4:35: p.m.
Daily except Sunda-

ys.COMMERCIAL.

.

.

Omaha Wholesale Markets ,

, August 171880.
BUTTER AND KGUS.-

hoicotable
.

1014o'-
ackerelota 7@10-
Aresh eggs , per doz "i

Honey -0
POULTRY.J-

hickenB.
.

. per doz 225-
Ducka..Y.. 89

GROCERIES.S-
UGARS.

.

.
CutLoaf 10-

Vwdered l i-

xrannlated 101
Standard "A" 10|
OffA W
Extra "C" 92

SYRUra-
Sxtra choi ce wid very bright. . . 50

Bright Table Drips 45-

"New Orleans MoUasses 5U

Market advancing.-
COFFEE.

.
.

lie , prime to choice 174-

tto good to prime 165-

iio fair to good W-

tloclia - 4°-G'JaVa *RICE.
Choice.

oed to prime
JJREUtRUITS.-

'TewPrunes
.

' 81-

ldPmnes) 6j-
JurrantB.choice new 7*

JlackBerries 124-

laspberries 33J-

itted? cherries 20
Michigan grtdApples. . 8-

f.. Y. Sliced " f
Jvaporated " 5J

State Peaches s
Salt Lake Peaches 15-

lalifornia Peaches 15
CANNED GOOD-

S.'S"OysUrs
.

' , 2 lb cans , tf case. . 3 70-

do do lib can.percase. . 240
lightweight Oysters 2 lb # case 290

Salmon , 1 lb , tf dozen 175-
do 21btdozen 265

Standard Tomatoes,2 lb , # CMS 2 30
" 3 lb, case 3 00

Standard Peaches , 3 lb , tf case. 4 40
" 2 lb , I? case. 340-

RaspberrieB , 2 lb , # case. 300-
Jilackberriea , 2 lb , case 280
Corn , 2 Ib.l ? case S SO

Apples , Gal , V doz 3 < 5-

Karrow Tat Peas,2 lb , case. . 4 00-

S trin; Beans. 2 lb. per case. . . . 2 40

SUNDRIES ,

''futiness. l j

Ispice lj

lope
Candles , 16 oz
Greenwich Lye.perjcase 3 & .

Beans.per bushel ISC
Cheese fullcream 1U-

ULiASS. .

Window Glass , GO per cent dis-

count
¬

off list.
HARDWARE.I-

RON.
.

.

Common bar 3-

Sorseshoe bar 4
Norway nail rod 9

SIXEL-
.Castplow

.
0-

Am. . cast, tool 18-

Jes'p's.Eng. . do 25.-

NAILS. .

Tens , upwards. 5 5(

B'rd'd'a shoe'g 5 5
" mule" 6 5(

Omaha nails tens , upwards. . . 3 5(

Nw'utr'ihn 2S@3-
0Putaun nails 23@SO

DRY GOODS.
BROWN COTTON-

S.AtlanUo
.

"H" 7-

do "P" 7-

Pepperell "0" 7
do "R** . . . . . , . * * . * . * 7
do "E" 8

Indian Head S-

LawrtnieXXX 1-

Nehnuka. . Standard "AA"-
L) UN IMS-

.Amoskeag
.

16
Beaver Creek , "AA" 14-

do "Bli" 13
Haymakers 9
Palmer 8-

do "BB || 14-

do oo io* * * * *

Warren "AXA" -. 15-

do "BB" 14-

do "CC" 13
BLEACHED COTTON-

H.Lonsdale
.

9-

do Cambric 12

Cabot *

Fruit of the Loom 1-
CvewYork Wills 1-
2Hflls'Muslin U-

Wamsutta
Pepperell 18i@2J

TICKINGS-
.Amoskeae.

.
. . . -

" M

Falls O. B. O. *

do "AA" . . . . . . . . . . . - ' - lj
do "AAAn. * . *

Pearl River..r. . . .. .. " 1''
*

FEINTS.

Albany. 74
Albion. 74-

Harmony. . . . .. . - 6|
American. 7
Allen's. 6 12-
Allen'sPinks. 8-

Ancona fancy. 7 1-2
Manchester. 8-

Merrimac. .. 712-
Merrimac shirtings. 6 12-
Richmonds. 612R-
ichmonds.E. 7 1-2
Sprague's. 6 1-2
Simpgon's mourning. 7 1-2
Simpson's black. 71-2

STEIPES-

.American.

.

. .?.. . 10@11-
Amoskeag.. 12
Awning stripes. 1HJ
LewUton.A. 17 1-2
Hamilton. 11 1-2
Omega. Ilal2-
Pittsfield ;. 10-

LUMBER. .

Framing , 18 ft. and under. . . . §20 00
Each add. ft. over 18 , per M . . 50
Fencing , No. 1 , 12 to 20 ft. . . . 22 00

" No. 2, 12 to 20 ft. . . . 2000
Sheeting, dressed , No. 1. 20 00-

No. . 2. 1900
Common hoards , dressed. 22 00

STOCK BOARD-

S.Astoclt

.. 40 00-

B ". 3500-
C ". SO 00
Common stock . . .. 25 00

FLOOBINa-

.No.

.
. 1 flooring. . . . . . 40 00-

No.2 ". 3500-
No.. 3 ". 2500
Yellow pine flooring , No. 1. . . . 45 00

BIDINO-

.No.

.
. 1 siding. 2500-

No.2 ". 2250-
No.3 ". 2000-

No. . 1 pickets , per M. 82 50-

No.2 " " . 2500r-

iMSHIKO. .
No. 1 finisn , li , 1J , and 2 in. . . 55 0-
0No.l " lin. 6000-
No. . 2 " IJ , , and 2 in. . 45 00-

No.2 " lin. 4000-
No.3 " in. 3500-

BHIF LAP. .
Plainshiplap. 2300-
OG " No.l. 3000

" No.2. 2500
" " No.3.CEILING.

8 beaded , 6 in. , No. 1. 2500
" " No.2. 2300-

J " 4 and 6 in. , No. 1. . . 4000
" " " No2. . . 3500

Corrugated ceiling , No. 1. 50 00-

SHINGLES. .
A star (best ) shingles. 3 75-

No.2 " . 300-
No.3 " . 250
Lath. 400
Lime , bbl. 1 35

" bulk , per bu. 40-

Cementbbl. 250
Iowa plaster , bbl. 2 50
Michigan plaster , bbl. 2 75
Hair , per bu. 25
Tarred felt , 100 Ibs. 300
Straw board , ". 400-
O G battens , per 100 ft lin. . . 1 25
Well curbing .. SO 00
Rough i , and 2 in. , in batts ,

per 100 ft. lin. . 50
POSTS

Cedar halves. 7 in. 18
" Gin. 16

" QuarterSin. 16
Oak , 4x4. SO

" 4i6. 40-
O G casing 54 and 6 in. , per

lOOftliuf. . . . 300
Oak plank and timber, per M. 40 00-

Clearpoplar. 5000
Black Walnut. 100 00-

HIDES. .
Green hides , per lb. 6n
Green cured hides. 7-

Dryhides. 15al"
Dry salted hides. 10al2-
SheepPelts. : . 25al 50
Tallow. 4i

LIQUORS , WINES , ETC.
High wines , per gal .. 103
Alcohol , ISO per cent, per gal. 2 10
French spirits , proof. 1 18
Marshall's bourbon whiaky. . . . 1 23
Miller's bourbon whisky. 1 25
Brandy , very fine , per gal. . . . 2 00a8 00

" ' common to fine. 150
Gin, 100 percent. 150
" Holland. 90 per cent. 1 25

Rums , mixd Jamaica , per gal. 1 50a3 00
New England. 200

Kennedy Bitters per gal. 1 50
" " per case. 7 oO
" " per 100 cases 7 00

Champagnes , pints in baskets. 25 00
Domestic chainp.iigne. 22 00
Port wine , per case.. 1 B0a3 00
Sherries. 1 50a3 00
Ales , Edinburjr. 275" Bass&Co.'s. 225
Guinness Dublin stout. 2 25-

LEATHER. .
Best slaughter sole. 32
Best oak. 41
French kins. 1 lOal 40
French calf , leading brands. . . 1 50a2 10
Domestic kins. 75al 10
Domestic calfs. 1 lOal SO

Hemlock upper , per fc ot. 25a26
Oak upper , per foot. 25a'2G
Grain , upper per foot. 25
Linings, per doz. 8 00a9 50
Toppings , per doz. 11 00-

Morrocce (bootleg ) per foot. . . Soa'8
" oildressed. 35
" Simon per skin. 3 00a3 25
" glove kid. 30-

Boot- webbing , per foot. 45
HARNESS LEATHER.-

No.
.

. 1 Pittsburg oak. 44-

No. . 1 rittabnrg oak. 42-

No. . 1 Cincinnati oak. 41-

No. . 2 Cincinnati oak. 39-

No.lhemlock. 3J-
1No. . 2Hemlock. 37

COAL RETAIL.
Anthracite. 10 50-

Blossburg. 1. 12 OJ

Wyoming. 8 50-

Oskaloosa. 5 5C
Iowa nut. 5 OC

White Breast. 5 5-

CAn Honest Medicine i'reoof Charge
Of all medicines advertised to cure

any affection of the Throat, Chest 01

Lungs , we know of none we can rec-
ommend aa highly aa DR. KING'S NKM
DISCOVERY for Consumption , Coughs
Coldfl , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fe-

ver, Hoarseness , Tickling in thf
Throat , loss of voice , etc. This mcd-
icine does positively euro , and thai
whore everything else has failed. N (

medicine can show one-half so man }

positive and permanent cures as havi
already been effected by this trulj
wonderful remedy. For Asthma anc
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur-
ing the very worst cases in the short-
est time possible. Wo say by al
means give it a trial. Trial bottle ,

free. Regular size SI. 00. For sale b-
j8lly( ) J. K. ISH , Omaha-

.BucKion's

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world f o

Cats , Bruises, Sores , Ulcers , Sal
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and al
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salvi-

ia guaranteed to give perfect satiafac
tied in every case or money re tended
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by-

8dly J. K. ISH , Omaha.

CHICAGO SHOT TOWER 00
Manufacturers ol

STANDARD SH01B-

E SURE TO BUY IT.
THE BEST IN MARKET-

.E.

.

. W, BLATCHFOBD & Ci
Manufacture o( Leid KpeSheetandBar Lea

I Block Tin , Pipe ana Solder , Linreed Oil
and Oil Cake.

i ORDERS SOLICITE-

D.fl

.

70 NORTH CLINTON ST. , CHICACI
Iep29 c4-

Ui

,

A LUDICROUS STAGE SCENE.
CAUSED BY A JOKE WITH A DECIDEDLY

UNPLEASANT ENDING.
Boston Post.

Actors have hard times as well as
other folks , and the experience of the
talented Mr. Masher proves it. It
seams that he was playing in a piece
which required him , at a very thrill ¬

ing point , to pull a handkerchief from
the hip pocket of another actor and
present it to the heroine with some
very slowing words. The other actor ,
Mr. Snipg , was somewhat addicted to
the use of liquor , and while dressed
for the performance ho got too full
and , went to sleep. Then some of the
other actors removed the handkerchief
from his pocket , and , cutting a hole
in hia pocket , drew a corner of Mr.-

Snigci's
.

shirt into it. It was a
peculiarity of Mr. Masher that
when he acted he pot so dead
in earnest that nothing could
stop him , and when it came to the
handkerchief scene , and ho rushed up
to the only half-awake Snigtj , he grab-
bed

¬

for the handkerchief and found
it didn't come , but he failed to notice
the situation. The piece could'nt go-

on until he produced the handker-
chief

¬

, to ho cave another desperate
tug. The only result was that wild
look came into Mr. Snigg's eye and he-

tried- to whisper to Masner that there
was something wrong. But Masher
didn't understand. The people were
watting for him ; it was an awkward
pause. Masher was a man of great
strength and gave a last desperate tn-

at what he believed to be the hand ¬

kerchief. It came , but with a sound
of tearing , and Snigg waa yanked off
his feet , and his eyes nearly burst
from their sockets from the pressure
on his throat , before the neckband
broke. Masher got most of the gar-
ment

¬

except the sleeves , and the sud-

den
¬

disappearance of Snigg's ehirt-
bosom created much excitement in the
audience. Even then Masher didn't
notice what he had done , and rushing
forward tendered the garment to the
heroine. But she screamed and faint-
ed

¬

, and the audience began to yell , and
Snipg , having recovered his breath ,
and becrme terribly mad , and made a
rush at Masher with a property sword ,

and chased htm about, and the stage
manager , who was nearly will , jump-
ed

¬

in and declared that Masher had
disgraced his house , and then the cur-
tain

¬

went down , and a little while af-

ter
¬

the maniger came o the front of-

it with a black eye and dismissed the
audiencn. Snicg and Masher now
both want situations and each other's-
goro. .

A FRUIR WAR.
THE PEACH AGAINST THE BANANA.-

N.

.

. Y. Commercial Advertiser , Aug. 12-

."Tho
.

bana business is killed , " Baid
one of the large importers of tropical
fruit , as he eat idly at the foot of
Burling slip last evening. The sail
of a schooner afforded a friendly
shade , and ho eat and talked sadly
with a Commercial reporter about the
very dull times. "There ia nothing
doing , " said he. "First came all sorts
of berries which interfered somewhat
with sales of West India fruit ;
but the avalanche of peaches has
brought perfect stagnation. Peaches
are too much for us " The entire
brand is concentrated in Burling Slip ,
except as shipments are received by
the West India steamers , and is done
by a fleet of schooners. The choicest
varieties are known as "red fruit , "
and tha cargoes received in Now York
generally contain from 2000 to 3500'-
bunches. . The prices in Jamaica ,

whence they mostly come , are 75 to 80
cents a buncli , or about §1 for extra
fine. Besides , each vessel carries
10,000 to 50,000 cocoa nnts , with a
few plaintalus and pineapples , and
perhaps 50 to 100 barrels of cocoa nut
oil. Aftar two more cargoes , now
daily expected ,

THE BANANA SEASON
will ba at an end. These last arrivals
are red fruit from Baracoa , and will
make in all ono hundred and twenty

goes since March 1 , when the
season opened. In the same time
there have como from the Bahama
Islands eighty cargoes of pineapples ,
from Florida sis cargoes of pines , and
from Jamaica twenty cargoes of yellow
bananas , making a total of two hun-
dred

¬

and twenty six cargoes of banan-
as

¬

and pinen , besides twenty cargoes
of oranges from Porto Rico and May-
aguez.

-

. Almost the entire importa-
tions

¬

are controlled by a single firm,
who charter the vessels.
GIVING §600 TO § 1000 FOR A ROUND

TRIP-
.Tha

.
vessels .each have hf teen "lay-

days" at the islands in which to fill
up. If they lay longer , then the
parties who charter pay demurrage-
.In

.

Jamaica the bananas are collected
by negroes , who bring them on the
backs of donkeys. The fruit grows in-

reat profusion in all parts of the is-

land
¬

and without cultivation. Ac-

cording
¬

to The Commercial's inform-
ant

¬

, if there were means for reaching
the interior of the island , enough fine
fruit could bo collected to glut Now
York through the entire season. The
land is wonderfully fertile , and the
climate don't vary much , so that ban-
anas

¬

ripen all the year round.
From the foregoing it will betob-

aerved
-

that the Rurling-SHp trade
comprises about 250 cargoes per an-
num

¬

, all told bananas , nuts , pines
and oranges and estimating the not
sales at §4,000 on a general average ,

the aggregate exceeds in value § 1-

000,000
, -

pet annum. But these figures
represent scarcely

ONE-HALF THE TRADE OF THE PORT-

.A
.

single firm on the West side has
received this season between fifty and
sixty heavy invoices by steamers , the
whole valued at from §500,000 to
§600,000 , and they think other impor-
ters receive together as much as they dc
from the same source. Every Aspin
wall steamer brings from 3000 to 10 , '

000 bunches of bananas , every Jamai-
ca steamer from 2000 to GOOO bunchci
all the year round. These arrival !

sometimes make a ruinous glut. Anc
there have been occasional heavj
losses from detention at quarantine
and from the heating of the cirgo
Now abont the orange trade ,

Forward & Co.'s steamers from No-
vernbor 1 to April 1 bring 1000 t <

2000 barrels every trip , and the Ha-
vana trade amounts from 100 to 40 (

barrels weekly during the same period
"STEAMEPS HAVE KILLED OFF THE VES-

SEL 1 $ THE ORANOE TRADE , "
says one of the old shippers , BO thai
in this regard there has been a revo-
lution , dating back to the time of thi
first trios of the steamers to Aspin-
wall. . Nevertheless , as a
trade in West India fruit steadily aug-
inents in volume and value. This ii

mainly owing to the wldo distributioi-
of late yeara by means of railroads
shipments being made from NewYorl-
to all tbe great western cities , am
through the whole length of the'Miss-
issippi valley , even to Little Rock , ii-

Arkansas. .

The Florida orange trade is eacl
year coming more into notice as affect-
ing the prices of fruit from Havana.-

bAGACIOUS

.

HORSES.-
AN

.

INSTINCT THAT MAY BE BEGAKDEI
ALMOST AS REASON.

Washington Post.
Street car horses have apparently

very monotonous sort of life. On
day is so much like another that , lik
the human animal under the sam
conditions , it would seem that the !

faculties would become deadened an
the slightest evidence of indulgenc-
impossible. . There ia not much stimv-
lus to mental activity in a life of plod-
ding on a street car track , and yetu

* stances are known where horaes ha

*-,

11t-

aken a lively Interest in the rend , the
methods of carrying on the business ,

and especially thai portion of it which
involves their time and labor. Tljey
have thought it all out and have act-

ually
¬

been able to tell the num-
bsr

-

of trips assigned for their day's
labor, and whan it ends. When a-

horae is able to tell bow much work ia
required of him each day , and when
his day ends the achievement passes
beyond the r.inge of mere animal in-

stinct
¬

and attains the piano of reason
and intelligence. Horao car drivers
tell marvelous stories of the intelli-
gence

-

displayed bv the animals under
their charge. A driver on one of the
Fourteenth street cars is strongly of
the opinion that horses know how to-

count. . If this rather unusual state-
ment

¬

is questioned , the driver simply
says : "Well , if they1 don't , how are
you going to explain thisl" and then
ho goes on to say that each car makes
nineteen trips per day. There are
four horses used , three making five
trips ] and one four trips. At the
end of each trip , the car is
driven into the stables and then
turned upon the turning table. After
the car is turned the horsea are
changed if it is the proper time , be-

fore
-

the car starts back on the trip.
The horses will make the four trips ,
going In and out of the stable without
any difficulty. At the end of the
fifth trip , if for any reasonit is neces-
sary

¬

to send the car back , it is almost
impotsible to get the horse out of the
stable. He holds back , resists , and it
requires the united exertion of sev-
eral

¬

men to induce the" animal to-

move. . The hotse has kept a strict
account of the trips and knows that
he has finished his day'a work , and
ought to go to his stall. The same
thing occurs if the attempt is made
to make the horae that has only four
trips take an additional one. With
drivers and stable men , who often wit-

ness
¬

such exhibitions , there is a firm
belief in the mathematical ability of-

horses. . The street car men also tell
an Interesting yarn abont the hill
horse that works on the hill between
New York avenue and H street. His
time for stopping work is very irregu-
lar

¬

, and he Is sometimes taken to the
stables with one car and sometimes
with another. But the horse knows
perfectly well when it Is the intention
to take him to the stable , and when
ho comes to the top of the hill , in-

stoid
-

of stopping , he starts off on a-

run. . If the time for his going homo
was at all regular this singular intelli-
gence

¬

miphtba explained , but whether
it is early or late, the horse knows
when he ia going homo. Until that
time Ije plods along steadily and has
never been known to make a mistake.
One of the drivers explains il by the
fact that the boy who has the horse in
charge usually sits on the dash board ,

with feet on the outside , while going
up the hill. But when the boy ia
going all the way to the stablea he
pets all the way in from the front
platform. The horse sees that the
boy has drawn his legs in instead of
dangling them on the outside , and , by
the inductive process of reasoning , he
concludes that it is time to co home.-

Ho
.

accordingly goes. Another horau-
plways shies when ho passes a certain
corner after dark , because some four
or five years ago ho was frightened at-

at that place.

Buckles.-
Th9

.

Antiquary.
About the end of the seventeenth

century the wearing of buckles for
the shoes was introduced generally
throughout England amen ? the young
men of fashion , and their manufac-
ture

¬

became for many years afterward
a pretty lucrative business in the
Midland district. Their use met at
first with no small amount of opposi-
tion

¬

from the more "modest" of the
people , as will ba seen from the fol-

lowing
¬

invective copied from a news-
paper

¬

printed in 1693 : "Certain
foolish young men have lately brought
about a new change in fashion. They
have begun to fasten their shoes i> nd-

kneebauds with buckles instead of rib-

bons
¬

, wherewith their forefathers wore
content , and , moreover ,, found them
more easy and convenient ; and surely
every man will own they were more
decent and modest than those new-
fangled , unseemly clasps or buckles ,

as they call them , which will gall and
vex the bones of those vain coxcombs
beyond sufferance , and will make them
repent cf their pride and folly. Wo
hope all grave and honorable people will
withhold their countenance from such
immodest ornaments. It belungeth-
to the reverend clergy to toll these
thoughtless youths in a solemn man-
ner

¬

that such things are forbidden in-
Scripture. . " Buckles for the shoes
were at first small , but gradually be-

came
¬

larger , and toward the end of
the following century they made way
for shoestrings.-

"Why
.

large buckles , why the small ?
Why no buckles now at all !
Of the matter right I take
A la mode for fashion's sake. "

In 1791 , several buckle-makers from
and Birming ¬

ham waited upon the then Prince ol
Wales , at Carlton house , and were in-

troduced into an audience by Sir ,

Sheridan. Their purpose was to pre-
sent a petition setting forth the dis-

troased position of thousands in the
different branches of the buckle manu
facturc from the fashion which had
become so prevalent of wearing shoe-
strings instead of buckles. His roya
highness received the deputatioi
very gracefully , and , after ex-

pressing his sympathy for the dis-

tressed buckle manufacturers , prom-
ised to do what he could by his owi
example to revive their trade. Thi
prince accordingly not only resumet
the wearing of buckles himself , bul
demanded that the fashion of tyinj
the shoes should not he adopted hi
any person in the household. In thi
instance , however , fashion refused ti-

be controlled even by the example o
royalty ; for notwithstanding all th-
iwellmeant endeavors of His Roya
Highness , buckles were never able t
recover the very prominent place the ;

once held among the ornaments of
complete gentleman.-

A

.

JOYFULANNOUNCEMENT-
to eufferinfr millions 13 the glad tidinsa that a
last a certain cure for piles has been discovered
500,000 persor.s whr> have used Dr. Mlsbee-
'"Anikestj

'

," pronounce ! ' infallible Doctors
all medical schools prescribe it in prutice ; en
pines and noetrum > endera counterfeit an
imitate It. .in d all , without exception , admit thi
His entitled to the name of "Medial Miracle
Nothing in mcdicino is more simple , rationa
prompt and certain It is not an acci lent !

blunder of Inexperienced , but the scientific soli-
tinn of a most difficult problem , by an accon-
ilished phjsician of W yeara * practice and s'.ud
" * nakesis" is a happy combination of . scothiii
poultice , supporting instiument and curatii-
medicine. . It alleviates at once the most c :

auditing pain ; it hoUs up the raw , se-sitii
tumors , and by firm , continued pressure an
medication applied to the swollen valns is able t
cure the moat inveterate caeca of blind < r bleei-
ing pila the imentorof * Anakeals" may well 1

regarded as a public benefactor ; and ufferoi
from thli terrible disease will think us for cal
Ine attention to a discovery so worthy. It il m
ICES singular thai in the circular concernin-
Anaketis , full directions are given for Proven
Ing Piles , a fact n ver before oh ervcd In ac
medicine the proprietors wished to fell. "An-
kesis" is scU by druggists everywhere. Sent 'n-
on receipt of price , 1.00 per box ; samples erat-
byP. . Nemtaedter & Co , Box. 3316 , New Yor
sole manufacturers of "Anavcsii. "

THE CIRCASSIAN WOMEN
are considered to be the moat beaut-
ful. . Ennuied bachelor butterfly , haj
you eve. seen a Circassian ? .Fly :

once to that wonderful clime , and yc
will learn that the secret of much i

their beauty lies in the liberal use
Sozodont , which was introduced the :

years ago to make their teeth beaut-
jul. .

"It is handy to have about tl
_ house , " Toodles ( aid. So is Spaul-

e ing's Glue. -

Alk the recov-
ered

¬

dvspeptUV.H-
lllousgutfarerj

-
, vic¬

tims of fov-
eue , the m

diseased en ,
how they recovered
health , cheerful
spirits and good

ran&PEPSU' CONSTIPATION , Jaundice
Attacks , SICK HEADACHE. Colic. De-

B
° °

EStP'rltSl' SOUR STOUACU' Uoarra Etc
This unrivalled Southern RemcdyU warranted

f
° '; * sMe particle of MIRCURT , orny Injurious mineral substance , but is

Purely Vegetable.
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs ,
which an all-wise Providence has placed In-

totmtriea hero Liver DIsoajo most prevail. It
will cuie all Diseases caused by Derangement ofthe Liver nd lionels.

TUB ST.MPTOMS of Liver Complaint are a
rc°iri taste ln the mouth ; Pain In the

BackSidesor Joints.often mistaken forRheuma-
tlsm

-
; Sour Stomach : LOBS of Appetite ; Bowelsa ternately costive and lax ; Headache ; Loss of

Memory , with a painful sensation of havlni ,' fall
edtodoBomethinsrwhich ouitht to have been
done Debility , Low Spirits , a thick yellow ap¬
pearance of the skin and Eyes , a dry Cough of ¬

ten mistaken far Consumption.
Sometimes many of these symptoms attend

the disease , at others very fewbut; the Liver , the' onran In the body , is penorally the seat
of the di3.ase , and if not regulated in time.creatsuffering , wretchedness and death will ensue.

I can recommend as an efficacious remedy for
dlacaso of the Liver , Heartburn and Dyspepsia ,
Simmons' Livr Regulator , l ewis O. Wander.
1625 Master Street , Assistant Peat Master ,
fhlladeiphta.-

"Wo
.

have tested Its virtue * , rersonally , and
know that for Dyspepsia. Billiouanesa. and
Throbblne Headache , it is the best medicine the
world ever saw. Wo have tried forty other
remedies before Simmons' Liver RejjiHtor , but
none of them trave us more than temporary ro-
I

-
I ef : but the Reeulator not only relieved , but
cured w. ." Editor Ttbcnph and Messenger ,
Macon , Oa.

HIKUFICTURSD OXLT BT-

J.. H. ZEILJN & CO. ,

PHILADELPHIA , PA.-

Price.
.

. 81.00' Sold by all Drngslata.-

ff

.

; 7na west 812 a dayat home easily made. Costly
JO Ifloctfltfrna. Addr w Trun & Co. Portland , Me-

D.vspepnia's tortured victim ,
"by cross the ocean tide

To drink the Seltzer water
Nature's fount supplioJ ?

>V lien at j otir bediide , fcienco
Presents the sr-lf-same draught ,

Ebullient a < the .' eltzer
From Nature's fi u1 tiin quaffed.

In TARRA.ST8 COOt ArXRIEST ,
Ynu dMiik inch linlliuthirj ;

Tim On I , tha Grcit Pini un.
Hi s cast iHto the Sprm--1

SOLD BY ALL DttURHISTS

IRON TURBINE

WIND ENGiME1IAX-

UFACTUKED BY

Mast , Foes & Co. , Springfield , 0.
The Strongest and Most Durable

In the World.
Hundreds In use in and Nebraska Sold

by Dealers In nearly evfry county.

This cut represents oar

Buckeye Force Pump *
4*

is particularly
adapted to Wind Mill

UBO , aa It works easily

and throwa a constant
stream , and doea not
freeze up in the cold-

est
¬

weather. Send for
price list

W. H. RAYNER ,

Western Air't , Omaha , Neb.

LEGAL NOTICE.

West & Fritchcr , plaintiffs , against E.T. Weiint ,
defendant

Before Charles Brandcs , Justice of the Peice , of
Omaha , Douglas Co. , Neb.-

Un
.

the 12th dfy of July , ISS9 , eaid Justice is-

sued an order o ! attachm nt in the above action
for tbo sum SOS 75. WEST & FHITCHEU.

Omaha , July 17th , 1880. jylOermS-

B.A. . FOWLKR. JAMSS II. SCOTT

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

Designs for buildings of any .description or-

oxihibition at our olfice. Wo have had over 2 (

yeara experience in design ! :! ? and superintend
luf public building and residence * . Plans am
estimates furnished on short notice.-

UOOH
.

8 , UNION DLOCK. m20-8ir

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 01-

PARTNERSHIP. .

OMAHA , August 5th , 1SSO.

The partnership heretofore existing betweci-
Sol.Grcsjman and Jake Silberetuln , of the cit ;

of Omaha and Sta'o of Nebraska , under thi
firm iiicio of Grcgsmin .tSilberstein , is ti.U da
disioUtd by mutuil consent.-

Mr.
.

. Jake Silberete nwill continue the buaines-
at the old etan ONo. 1210 Farnham etrec' , Onu-
ha , Nebraska who is also hereby .xuthorized tt-

co'lcct' al outstanding chin s due said firn ; c
( rcssman & Silbcrstcin , and to pnyall ncbtsnn
liabilities of thcaaid firm of Grcssman & Silbci-
stein. .

All patrons nt the firm are herebv solicit'd t-

gi e their future pitroiugo to our nuccesso :

Mr. Jackc hilbeistetuho mil do his utmot-
to pleas < and B.< tisft customers.-

SUL
.

GUE-i MAN .
JAKESILUEUSTEIN.

FEVER AND AGUE.

Defensive Medication
Is a precaution n h'eh should never be nealec-
cd when danger is present , and therefore
coarse of tbe Bitters at this season is partlcula-
ly desirable , espec.ally for the fee .le and sickl-
As a remedy for biiiousncsj , dyapspsia , nervoa
ness , and bowel compUwt' , there is nothii
comparable to this wholesome re torative

For sale bv all Dru Uts anu Dealers general !

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND COi-

TRACTORS. .

The owner of the celebrated Kaol-
Banka , near LOUIS VILI E , NEB. , h
now ready at the depot at Louisville ,
tbe C. & M. railroad ,

to fill any order at reasonable pricea. 1':
ties desiring a white front or ornamenl-
.brick. will do well to give na a call or Be

for sample.-

J.
.

. T. A. HOOVEK , Prop. ,
Locisrille , K

GO EAST
VIA THE

Chicago & Northwestern

2,330 MILES OF ROAD !
It la the SHORT , SURE and Safe Route Batwesn

COUNCIL BLUFFS
AXD

OEEGAaOVIILWATrKEEa-
nil

]
all points EAST and NORTH-

.IT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND JIORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD -IN

THE WEST.

Ills the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which Is ran

PULLMAN HOTEL OAKS !

In addition to them and to please all classes of-

travelers. . It zlvea FIRST-CLASS MEALS at Ug
EATING STATIONS at 50 cents each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS I
ITS COACHES ARE THE FINEST !

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

If you wish the Best Travellne Accommoda-
tions

¬

you will buy your ticket by this Kout-
ataAXD WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Apents can sell TOU Throush Tickets
via this road and Check C9U 1 Bag-

.r're
.

of Charga

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 12JI Farnham St. ,
Cor. 14th. and at Union Pacific Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorrdo Central and
Union Pacific Ticket Otflce.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 2 N w Montgom-
ery

¬

Street.

For Information , folders , maps , etc. , not ob-

tainable
¬

at Home Ticket Otilcc , address any
agent of the Company , oz-

KARVIN HUCHITT , W. STENNITT ,
Gcn't Manager , Oenl Paw. Agent ,

CHICAGO , ILL.
JAMES T. CLARK , ,

Oen'l Ae't Omaha & Council Bluffs.

SHORT LINE
188O.

K. C.ST.JOESC.B.R.R., ,
Is the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

No

.

change of cars between Omaha and St. Lonla
and but one between Omaha and Nevr York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & West n Cities
With leca chareea and 1 n advance of other llnca.

This entire line Is equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Co ch-

e * , Miller' a Safety Platform and
Coupler and tlio celebrated

Wrfstin house AlrIIrake.-
t3"SVE

.
THAT YOUR TICKET READS'**

t3 Via Kansas Citv , St. Joseph and"SJ

Tickets for sale at all coupon stations In the
West.
J. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWES ,

Gen'l Supt. , Gen'l Pass. & Tlrket Att't-
St. . Joseph , Mo Et Joseph , Mo ,

W C. SKACHItlST , Ticket ARcn. ,
214 Fifteenth Street , between Farnham and

Donelas , Union Block , Omaha.-
JOS.

.
. TEHON , A. I !. BARNARD.-

Pass.
.

. Agent , Omaha. Gen'rl Agent , Omaha.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Route I

100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COMOIL BLUFPSto-
ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,

And all points In Northern Iowa. Minnesota and
Dakota. ThU Una is equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Wpstinzhousa Automatic Air Brakes anc
Miller Plitform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEfcDSAFETY ND COMFORT
ia nnrturpafsvd. Elegant Drawinjt rtoom ari-
Sleopinc Cara. wne' and coa'mll-d by he com-

pany
¬

, run Throuzh With ut Ohan o between
Union 1'acific Transfer r epot. Council Bluffs
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 5i5 p m. ,
reaching 51oux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at 11:05 a.m , making

HOURS IN ADVANCE "
OF

ANY OTHER ROUTE.
Returning , leave St. Paul at 3:30: p m. , ar-

riviitat Sioux City at 4:45: a. m. . and Union
Pacific Tran-fer Depot , Council Bluffc , at 9:50-
a.

:

. m. Be sure that your ticketa read via "3. C.
& P. R. U. " F. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent. Missouri Valley , Iowa.-

P.
.

. E. ROBINSON , A&t't (Jen 1 Pass. Agent.-
J.

.
. II. O'BHYAN ,

Southwestern Freight and Pasicneer Ajrent-
.my20t

.
( Council Bluffs

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars !

CHICAGO
gURLINGTON & tyUlNCY-

ad

WltbSmoothar.il Perfect Track , Elegant Pas-
senger

¬

C'cachcs , and

PULLMAN SLEEPINC & DIHINC CARS
_

It is atknowleilseil by the Press , and all wto
travel iiTcr it. 10 be tlio Beat Appointed and

Beit Managed Koad in the Count-

ry.PASSENGEES

.

GOING BAST
Should twar In mind that this Is tha

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North and Northwest.

Passengers by this Route have choica of

TOUR DIFFERENT ROUTES ,
And the Advantage of Six Datiy Lines of Pallet

Sleeping Car * from Chicago to

New York City Without Change ,

AH Eiprcsa Trains on this line are equipped witb
the W eating houao Patent Air Brakes and

Miller's Patent Safety Platform and
Couplers , the moat Perfect Pro-

tection
¬

Against Acci-
dents

¬

in the world.-

PULLVAH

.

PALACE SLEEPING AND D'NING CAR !

Are run on t e Bunin ton Route-

.Infonnation

.

concerning Routed , Ilatea , llm
Connection * , etc. , will be cheerfully giten b;

appo in.f ut the olfice of the huni. gton Kouto-
Dis Kourtccntn Street , Omaha. Nebraska-
.C.E

.
PCKKNS. D W. HITCHCOCK-

.Gen'l
.

Manager. GenWest'n Pass. Ag't.-
J.

.
. O.PHILL ( PI. St. Joe. , Mo.

General Agent , Omaha.-
U.

.
. P. DUEL ,

fepE-dl licket Agent , Omah-

i.AYER'S

.

CHEEKY PECTOKA]

Per Diseases of the Throat am
Lungs , such as Coughs , Colds

Whooping Cough , Bron-

chitis
¬

, Asthma and
Consumption.

The few compel
tlonj , whichhavewo-
tbe confidence c

mankind and becom
household wordi
amen < not onlv on
but miny nation :

must hare eitrao-
jdlary virtues. Pej
haps no one ererg
cured so wide a rep
tatlon or maliruine-
it w > long aa Ann
CHERRT KKCTOKAL. ]

has been known t

the public about forty years , by a long continue
scried of marvelous cures , that have won f-
cit a confidence in ita virtues , never equalled h
any other medicine It still makes the moat ef-

ectual curca for Cough , Colds , Conaumptioi
that can bo mailo by medical skill. Indeed , tl-
CIIERRI PECTORAL has reilly robbed these dai-

gcroua diseases of thefr terrors to a great ertoi
and (riving a feeling of immunity from their fa-

M effects , that isw ell founded If the remedy t-

Uk < n in season. Every family should have
in their c.oaet for the ready and prompt relief'-
Ita

'

members. Sickness , suffering and even li-

ia eaved by this timely protection. The prudei
should not neglect it , and tbe wise will uo
Keep it by you for the protection It affords tt-
ita timely use in sudden attacks.

PREPARED BY-

DR.. J. C. AVER & CO , . LOWELL , MASS-

Practical ana Analytical Cnemlsi
BOLD BY'ALI. DRUGGISTS AND DEAlEI-

Uf MED1C1CT !

r1VIL , MECHANICAL. AND JIIMNO E
GIItKEUlXQ at the KenS'elaerPoIytechr

Institute , Troy, X V. The oldest engineer !

echool in Ainenca. Next term bejlna Sjptei
her 16th. The Register for 13:0 contains a I

of the jiadiutea for the raat 51 Tears , -n-ith thi-

poaiti'na ; also , course ot studr, requiremen-
expenie , etc. Addresn DAVID IL OREEN-
Director.eb . eod&tr

KIDNEGENis highly recommended and unsurpassed for "Weak-
or Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Brighfs Disease, Loss of Energy ,
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions unsins : from Kidney or-
BJadder Diseases. Also for Yello-ro- Fever , Blood and Kidney
Poisoning , in infected malarial sections.X-

2TBy

.

the distillation of a FOREST LE VF with JL'SIPEK UERF.lFo and BARLEY MALT we h ro-
dl'covered KIDXEGFN.which acts "pocilleaUv on the Kidney * and Urin'y Orinnj" , rrmovinj injutietH-
Upotita forme-lln the bladder ami pr.venting any itriln'im : . "martin ,; scmntion beat orlrntAtleti-
ntho membranous It in ? of the ducts or water pvove It * xcit -> ali aHhy ictionintheKitlnev-
ivini

-*

; ih ra strength , vlifor nd re torin.r thcw orjpin * to a hcilthy inilition , showiap it 'ffects-
on both the color and c.iy (low of urine. It can bo tiUoi ut ill tinic-i , m all climiles and under all
circumstances wrhout Injury to the tytfem Unlike any other prep-ration for Kidney liltBculties
11 hurt a very pleasant an 1 rtreeble taVo and flavor It hm been difficult tomato a preparation
containing positne iliure'lc properties nhlch will not nau e-i'e , but be acceptable t-t the sumach.-
BtforetaMn

.
anyLlvermsdi Inu.trv a bot'le of KIDN'KOKN tu CL < * S3K the KIDNEYS from

foul matter Try It and y m will always u <c it an a f.mily uietlinn* Lvjira especially will like it-
.ami

.
Gentlemen will flrd KIDNEGEN" thobtit KidnevTmlc evi-r iL e "

NO'ICE bach boti'e bear * thn gizmture of LAWKESCE i MAKTIN. alsoa Proprlntiry Govern-
ment

¬

Sump , which permits KIDNEUEN to be sold (without licsnsa ) bv Druggists , tracers ami
Other Persons everywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-

If
.

not found at your Drasrfsta orOrocers , we will send a bottle prenaid to the nearest expresn-
offlco to ) ou

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.
Sold by DEUGGISTS , GROOEES and DEALERS everywhere.

Wholesale aents in Omaha , STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. . will HJpp.y the rade at manufacture
prices.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CPOCRAPHV o< fHtS COUNTRY,
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP , 'HAT THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. B.-

IS
.

THE GIIEAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN" THE EAST & THE W JJ-

jIt * main line run * from Cbicnun -> Cnnncll-
Bluffi.

( nln0C ri ioreatlnepurp i sonly. ucc"UTi-
Krcat "

. p.i.itlni through .Toilet. Ottun. tJL Salic.-
Ucncseo.

. fpiitcroof tu1'ulaco l'nn Is a
. Moline , Hoc * Itlanil. Davenport. >< t-

I.ibertr
SALOON * ncro you can eujoy jour

, IowaCitr.Miueni.v. . llrooklyn , tJrlnneM , at nil honnor > hp day-
.Makrmicrnt

.

lies Moinei ( tbe caplt.ll of lown ) . tftuurt. Atlan-
tic

¬ Iron Urlisc tipaa the M
, and Avoca ; with branches from ltur iu and 51l 'iiurl n ivsntnll points crowed

Junction to IVoria ; Wilton Junction ttrMuaca't-
lr.o.

line, and transfers are iiTOiiIc > nt found.-
Kansa

.
. Washington. FalrHeU. KMon. Uolknap , * city. Leavenworth. and AtciiUOft-

nCeutrcvllle. I'rlnccion. Trenton , Ciullalln. ' anie-
rnn.

- M-tl in hplncniaclo In L'nlon Denom.
. Leavenworth. Atchison. and Kaa-ns Cltr : TUB PKlNl'll'Al. It. K. CONNKfl'IOiXd-

TI1IHWashington to Slunurney , Oskaloosn , and Knox-
Tlllo

- ISKBAT T1IUUUUU LINE AKB
: Keoku * to Karnlneton , Itonapnrte , Hen-

tonsuort.
- . .

. Independent. KMnn. ottumwa. Eildyv-
lllP.OsknInosa.

At CIIICAIIO. with alt dlTereln"-
Kaat. I'elln.Mnnroe. and lrs Moinca , nnd bruth.-

At
.

Newton to Monroe ; De Molnes tolndlnnolaand > with the L. 9. & M.S.-
It.

.
Wintered : Atlantic to Lewis ami Audubon ; unit . W.c It iw-

AtA"nca to llarlan. This I * positively the only WAotiti.iu.N lUioui* . with 1'..
Uatlrond. wlilch owns , nnd operate * a through L. It. K-

Atlinrt from Chlcauo Into tlio fctate of Kana * . I.A SAUr , Tl'.h III. C n_ R. K-

Vtl'iTbrnuuh ETore I'ssscngcr Trulns. with I'ull-
mnn

- ( UIA " ' ' P ,V J P. O. AHUO ft-
W."alare * arntittachcit.arenm each way tially . : 111. Mia -ndT ' t *> j

between CiiiCA H> nmj PEOtilA. KA > i AS Cn'Y.-
I'OCXCIL

. At IKHK lLA > 'tti ' Aul aukee c T > S
litrFF ? . l Areswoimi ami ATCKIS-

O.V.
- Island j.iort I.ln - ' ami Koclc I ni A. I y ft *

. TUrou2li care aroaiso run betwoun JIi'-au- At DAVENPORT , with the Uaveuiort TI'J& t-
C.tee nncl Knn T City , via the "Milwaukee and . M. A St 1 * . it. It-

.At
.

nck Island SlurLine. ." WrsT LinruTT , with the ! . . ts.4 v ,
The "Great Uocfe Island" Is maimiUcently-

equipped.
AtCui-VNtn. Tlth < eutral lo"ii K. .I

. I ts road bed It simply perfect , and lU * t DF.S Mui.Nt .4 with II 31. A t. V It. n-

.Atl'urKCIL
.

track 13 laifl with ttcol rails. 1H.LTK3 , with Lnlon I'aclUCti *.
What will ple.Tio you most will b the pleaeur" ! At OMAHA , with It. S .Mo. It, U. 1C. In .NP-

OAt

-)
5f enjoying your mcil . while piuijlne over the . .
leantlful prairie * of Illinois and IOWEI. In one of-
.inr

OTTCMWA. wltn ''ontral lowalUtt.-
St.

.

. maenitlcent ttlnlne Cars that accoiupiiny nil . l ft Pac. . snd C. It. Ay. It. ltd *.
TbrougU Express Tniln * . You net an entlro At KCOKt'K , with Toi. , Poo. A War. ; . . - **.
meal , aa cowl a* N served in nay Hrst-cU u hotel , Lnurn X r.ic..anil St. l . Ken. * N.W.lt.iUIS.-

At
.

Torsovcnty-Bvccent * . CAMEKOX. with ll.St, J U. IL-

AtAppreciating the fact that n majorltr of tlio-
icople

ATClllsOX. with Atch..Topcka &baCt? jMf-
Atcliprefer separata apartments lor llirernnt-

iiirposea
.t Nob. and On. Er. L. I * It. IWa-

.At
.

( and tbo Immense v .i (jnicr buslne s-

tf
l.CAVKXwoitxu. with Kan. fao.-

Cent.
.

tnialme warrantlnicltu we arc pleased toitn.-
jonnce

- . K. ItiKt-
.At

.
. that this Compan > run < JuJlm 7 I'tlaee KANSAS Crrr.witn all lines tot the
Sleeping t'urj lorslooplr purposes , and 1'iUue and Southwes-

t.1TI.I.MAX
.

PAiACK CAIE.H B f run tlir..nich to PKOUIA , TEH MOIBlj-
COLTNUXI. . 1HUPP8. KA.-V.SAH CI'l'T , A TC'III.HU.V , I'litl JL.EA VENWOKTJI.-

1'leUeI
.

* vlu this JLIne. known lit the "Orfiit JCocU ImluuU JCoulr." are soM Itf
nil TlcUrt Ascnu In the linlteU 8tatc imd C'uiiutlii.

For Information not obtainable ut j our homo ticket office , adilro * .

A. . KlMBALIj. E. S'X.TOIIIV. .
Oen'l Buperlntendent. Uen'l Tkt. aad fasaVr An .

FURNITURE , BEDDiNO, FEATHERS ,

And everyiliing pertaining to the Furniture and
Upholstery Trade ,

A GGRflPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW GOODS AT THS-

XjO W JbJSTu-

p XI mon th ut 1208 and 1210 Fiimliam Street.

Improved Buckeye
Combined Riding Corn Cultivator

± 380.

MANUFACTURED BY P. P. MAST & CO. , SPRINGFIELD ,

They also make Buckeye Improved Iron t'eam "Walking

Cultivator , with or without b'l r"ne3 ,

TlicXew Force Feed Buckeye Drill , one or two Horse Style *

Enquire tor them at the beat dealers.-

F.

.

. H. PUaH. Gen. Agent , Umaha. ISTeb _

CURES RHEUMATISM. CUBES COUGHS and
COLDS.

CURES KHEUJIATISM , CURES COCOHS and
COLDS

CURES SORETHROAT.CURES DYFTHEUIA.-

CDP.ES

.
,3IS

LAM BACK and f-TIFF JOINTS
CUKES LAJIf BACK , and STIFF JOINT' .

ilo CURES Bl iy , CUTS an I RKUI5ES.
CURES E RSS , CUTS nnd BRUISES.

nist SOLD IX OMAHA BALL DRUCOIST3-
.tSTOo

.
air to Tour Orarcbt for llijs Freeman's
tt, Keif National f)jet For brightness and dura-

.blllty
.

E, of color thay ara cnequalled. Color 2 to-

SIbe, , price 15 canta.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
> Vlta Wtaknets and Pr-

tratinfrom overwor-

e.r- . mo!? Specific No. 28-

u nn ref of Or C-
O.HOMEO

.

CO ' Kulton St. , New Yor !:.
of Receip-

t.IK.

.

. A. S. PENDEKY ,

CONSULTING PHYSIC1AHU-

AS PEKUANESTLY OCATEP IIB MEJV

"
03 Tenth Street , - OJIAHA , JfEBRASK X-

Offerln. .' h's ysn'juot rn all
mtdkirw apd gur ery, both in irincta! ,
specUl prac-ic , acute iCil chronic " " * '; '

'and day. BdwiU 'rtii i-t- l nlsW
part* of the city and county on receipt ot let * . ,
or tele foots.


